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Board wants trial in Jackson County
Ry R., Robinson
Staff Wrbn

The lawsuit charging ltJf"
S[U Board of Trustees w;d1
violating UK> miMi'! Open
M~tinp Act wiu :w tried in
Jackson r-..,ty Circuit Court
in Murphysr lX'O if a change of
venue motion filed by the
board last week in Ed·
wardsville is approved.
Madison County Circuit
Judge Lola Maddox has
scheduled • hearing on the
mobM for Thursday in Ed·
wardsville.
Michael Thomilson,
assistant to M'idison County

State's A!torney Nicholas
Byron, who filed the suit.
would not say whether or not
Ius offic'e would oppose UK>
motion.
In the suit. Byron charges
that UK> Board of Trustees
viola ted the Open M~tings
Act by deciding to centralize
the University governance
structure in e'Xecutive sessions
which were not exempt from
being open to the public.
C. Richard Gruny, board
legal counsel. said the board
asked for the change of Vel1l..lE
because Illinois civii law
requires that suits against

public bodies be filed in the
county wtlt're ttx.> body has its
principal offices. The Board of
Trustet~' otrice is if; Jackson
County. on ttlt' Carbondale
campus.
is thfo third or fourth
suit thaI's been fil:-u against us
in Madison County," said
Gruny "We've moved UK>m
all duwn ho:!re."
Becaus.! of the board's
motion. Maddox postponed a
heari!:g scheduled for last
"'nday on a motion by the
Edwardsville
Faculty
Organization for Colleclive
Bargaining to intervene in the

' ' lIS

suit. If the ch:ge of venue is
granted. the Fu(:B motion will
be heard by a Jacksoo County
judge.

Wayne Schartzmar., the
til;cago·based attorney
rt'fJresenting the FOC'B. has
saId that if it is pt>rmitted to
enter the suit. the r"OCl.; will
ask that the board"; decision to
centralize SIU''1 system of
governance bE' overturned
because it wa!4 reached in
violation of the Open M~tings
Act.
Gruny said Tuesday that
appellate ceurt decisions indicate the courts have no

authority to overturn the
board's decision on gover·
naoct'
''The FO('B may df'Sire to
make a lot of headline5. hut
we're mn!'e interested in
getting an Intel"'~re.tation of the
law," said Gruny
Gruny said tit' thought it was
possible that the SUIt would be
decided without a public trial
through a process known as
"agreed submission of faets,"
in wluch the parties in a suit
submit the facts of the case to
a judge who then takes the
case under advisement and
reaches a decision
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Federal Reserve chief search continues
By Frallk C_ier
Asaocblletl Pr... Writer
WASHINGTON (AP)
With the dollar under fresh
pressUl'e abroad. President
Carter and his staff continued
a lop-priority search Monch;y
for a new Federal Reserve
Board chief.
During last week', Cabinet
upheaval, Carter tagged
Federal Reser\-e chairmaD G.
William Miller to be IUs new
treasury secretary. White
House press secretary Jody
Powell told a group of
broadcast reporters Mooday:
"That
«Miller's
~1acemft1t) will have our top
priority and will be tl:1!
decision, the replacement.
tbat .. probably named lint. '.

Powell reported lhI.t White
House m~tings on finding a
new chief central banker were
tlt'ld Sunday aDd Monday.
Global uncertainty about the
significance of Carter'.
dramatic moves to revive his
presidency put new pn!SSUI'e
on the dollar in world money
markets Monday as the price
of gold bounced back CM!I' $300
aD ounce.
Powell acknowledged that
the changes ordained by
Carter were bound to spark
"some degree of disturbance"
_
said that is wby the
president acted swiftly to
accept
five
Cabinet
resignations, including that of
Treasury Secretary
W.
Michael Blumenthal.

The "lUte House spokesman
reported be and his associates
were encouraged by t"eSUlts of

a !leW Gallup pob that indicated 36 percent of S39
Americ5ns
who
were
questior.ed believe Carter's
Csbinet :.DI! "taff changes will
help the C4JUl1lry.
Of those surveyed. 12 percent thought the shalleup
would make mattl'!rs worse, 42
percent thought it would make
110 difference and 10 pereent
were not

sure.

Cating the figures. Powell
said: ''There has been 8 great
deal of semi·hysteria here in
Washington, which 1 think.
balll!d on this most recent
Gallup poll, has been confiDed
to this side of the Potomac."

Powell also reported Carter
wiD be giving fresh attention
this week to the drive for
congressional approval 01 the
$142 billion energy program be
outlined last week before the
administration fac:elifting toot
center stage.
The press secretary echoed
remarks be made Sunday that
"there will be additional
focusing 01 the president's
attention on the Euergy
Mobilization Board and the
E
Security Corp." These
are~ elements in his policy
blueprint.
Proposals to establish the
board. intended to cut through
red tape to speed up
(Continued on badl poee)

WASHI:"tGT()~ tAP' -- Sen
Henry Jackson. one of the
chief critics of the SALT II
agret>ment. said Monday the
treaty f:.'lils to m~t standards
set bv the Senate in 1972 as it
debated e-~ fint U.S. -ScI iet
anna limitation pact.
JacksoG, • W_hinKton
Democrat, told Defense
Secretary Harold Brown that
"this treaty is unequal in a
number of rt!SJYcts." He noted
it allows UK> Soviets to have
missiles far bigger than those
of the t:nited States a/though
there is an equal ceiling on the
number of weapons.
"It is meaningless to spo-..ak
in terms of numbers l"Jonl'."
Jackson said. "A tt"!"!! of
giants and a team 01 dwarfs
might have equal numbers of
players ... but UK>y are hardly
equal."
Brown replied that. "If the
ct.·am are just as strong and
able and agile as ttlt' giants.
UK> teams are not unequal."
The defense secretary said
the So'ilelS will ha\'e some
military ad1i8ntages under the
SALT II treaty but argued that
the l'nited States will have an
edge in other areas.
The question of compliance
with the 1972 provision
emerged as Brown opened the
administration's defense of the
treaty before UK> Senate Armed Services Committee and
some of the pact's toughest
critics. The hearings
expected to run through the
end of this month.
Brown acknowledged that
.. the Soviets bave moved
ahead 01 where they were
more rapidly than 'Ne ha'le."
He said that since 1975, the
Soviets have doubled the
number of missile warheads to
about 5,000.
"We increased ours to above
8.000 sometime before then,"
Brown said. ''ThEy're always
going to be ahead of us in some
things and we're gOing to be
ahead of them in oUK>rs."
He said UK> treaty "allows us
to compensate for some advantages they have" WIth
advantages unique to the
United States.

,.-e

(Continued on Mdl poge)

New, old treasury secretaries share similar views
CHICAGO cAP)- Outgoing

~~:~~'? Bl:~::::!r

s.'rd
successor.

Monday
his
Federal Reserve Board
Chairman G. William Miller,
"will give the president.
generally speaking, the same
lyJJe of advice that I did."
'Blumenthal. at a news
conference after he spolle to
~ National Urban League's
alb
annual
meeting.
de8cribed Miller as a close
personal friend and add€'<!:
:-=.~ic views are quite
Miller. former chairman of
-re.tron Inc .. was named last
week to suCN't"d Rlllmf'ntha I
whose
resignation
was
ftqUeSted and accepted as
. . rt of President Carter's
Cabinet shl>keup.
Asked what he foresees for
the new Cabinet. Blumenthal

:~in~~tr~~~in~i1~OC ~t

feem

!.

I certainly thought I

was effective as secretary of
the treasury.

Steel':'",ying rule.
'rip off kUpayen
CHICAGO
CAPl
Regulations requiring
government agencies to buy
steel produced in the United
States are a ''ripoff'' for t:.e
ta"PllYers. the president of a
steel importers' group said
Monday.
Kurt Orban. president of tJle
American Institute for In.·
ported Ste~l. said such
regulations are "hoisted on
consumers bv a domestic steel
ultluaU,) "hii:.h ~ liul ".&111
fair competition. but instead
no competition at aU."
Orban told a meeting of the
Steel Tank Institute that such
bans on purchases of imported
steel work against gOV.mlment
efforts to opeD foreign markets
to American goods.

News Roundup
Orban assailed steel industry predictions of a serious
steel shortage in the U.S. by
1984.

Third ("irlim fOliRd
in borgp OCt"iMnl
WILMINGTON
CAP)
Authorities have pull€'<! the
body of an 8 year-old girl. the
third victim of a colJision
between a barge .:,n~ a
pleasure boat. from the Des
Plaines River.
The bottv of R/lIIE'anne Folk
was found 'in the river Sunda1.
one day after the accident In
which her mother. Mary F.
Folk. 40, and a neighbor.

:-.::r ~=~:e': f::
Saturday.
The woman',

Nicholas. 45. and son. Joseph.
17. survived the mishap near
Wilmington. AU five of the
boars occupants were from
JGliet.
The accident occurred near
a bend in the river while the
FolD' boat was stopped as the
occupants
apparently
prepared to wa:er Ski. said
Will County Sheriff's Deputy
Jim Boyle.

Mary'land a«ident
f"e. bee BU'UmI
~NE, Md. lAP. Hund....ds pi thousands 01 bees
wer; st"
ll'ming outside
th.,. ill.
.d panhandle town
MAIda)
.lowing a weekend
highwa.
smashup
that
released a fllZZY yeUow doud
on a stinging frenzy.
"We have the rest of them
rounded uP." said State

Trooper Ronald Hare. who
estimated nine million bees
escaped when a van slammed
into a truck on western
Maryland's U.S. 40 early
sunday.
"Figure five or six days, and
we'n prohtbly have 90 percent
of the others in custody ...so to
speak." Hare added.
Roy Able of Sydney. Fla .•
was hauling the bees in a
tractor·trailer when an approaching van blew a tire and
spun out of control. police satd.
Thf' '!:"cmh occurr€'<! shortlv
before 7 a.m. but the beeS
swarm€'<! above the highway
the rest of the day. :!tinging
motorists and police officers
alike.
The roving 3Warm5 prompted startled motorists to
frantically crank at their
window knobs. usually after
bees were atready peltmg
their wind.~ielda.

husband.

Kennedy presellts own energy plan
ByJ ..... Ulk~
Asa«iaiN Press "'ril~r
CHICAGO cAP, - Sen.
Edward M. Kenn€'dy. warning
against playing "OPEC
roulette," presented his own
plan for energy independence
Monday. ('ailing for con·
!It'r'Vabon and development of
altemativl' l'nergy sourCE'S.
Kennedv. D-Mass .. said Ius
four-pronged program. which
bore similarities to President
Carter's proposals of a wet'k
ago. wouJd help put "Ammea
squarely on the road to a more
s«P.:'e supply of energy in the
f ..ture."
"We must m",ve as 'lWiftly as
{IOSSible to enhance the efficiency of \lUI' current energy
use." bl' told 5.000 dPlegates to
the Natlonal Urban League's
69th annual conference,
Tbe plan. co-sponsored by
Kennedy and Sen. Jobn
Durkin. D-N.H.. will be
presented to Congress nut
week. Kennedy saJd, adding
that he supJlorts Carter's
program "in large ml'asure."
However. be said. "we can
do better than that,"
Specifically. Kenneojy said
his .program wouJd: -expand
nabonai energy COl\Sel'Vabon
efforts:
-provide incentives for
increased oil exploration

out.;de the OPEC nations;
-mobilize the "free enterpriw" system to develop
alternative energy sources.
st,'ch as synthetic fuels, solar
PO'''l'r and "other products of
Am,,~~:a.l ingenuity."
-and provide protection for

C:fne!::~~e w:~d ar:m:::

bardest by skyrocketing
energy costs.
The senator said the plan
will put funding into areas
where thf' energy crisis has
been most severe and wiD
create 400,000 new jobs, many
of them in iMer cities.
Poor AmericsM. he said.
haft been hurt the most by the
energy crisis. ''Tbey are the

=r

t
::.::

~!t:c~':;

sick. their homes grown cold
because of the soaring costs of
energy." Kennedy added.
Calling conservation the
most "cost-effective" method
to reduce the nation's reliance
on imported oil, Kennedy satd
such measures had reduced
the level of imports !lince 1973
by U billion barrels a day
below wbat it would have been.
However. he urged caution
and common sense in
developing energy
CODservation programs.

"Let us not delude ourselves
Ihat a cr),stal ball in
Washington anows us to see
accurateJy iato the future and
decide which of today's
possible tecbnologies will
provide the wisest answers for
tomorrow's energy needs," he
said,
"If America is to retain i!.~
position of world leader5tnp."
he added. ' . cannot afford to
play OPEC roulette with our
energy future."
Concerning nuclear power.
Kennedy said that after three
decades and tena 01 billions 01
dollars in government spenmng. "America's marriage to
the atom is OVer'.
"Unless we can build our
nuclear plants safely. unless
we can dISpose of their wastes
effectively. we should not build
them at aU." he said.
Kmnedy. the chairman 01
the Senate health and energy
subcommittees. satd another
issue challenging the nation as
it ~ds for the next decade is
national health insurance.
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"We can pass nationAl
health insurance. and make
health care in this rich land a .
basic right for all. not just an
expemive privilege for the
few." he iBid,

Ford berates energy department
<.-lIICAGO cAPl - Former
President Gerald R. Ford said
Monday that the United Slates
"must moderate environment
restrictions" to promote crude
oil and coal production to
b..--.:en dependency 011 foreign
oil.
In a speech at a laundry and
dry cleanmg trade show. Ford
blamed the Department of
Energy for some of the
na~:JI1's current energy WOE'S.

He said the department's
policy of regulation "has
caused more difficult)' than
solution lof the en~rgy
problem). ... We are more
dependent today on OPEC
than five years ago."
Ford advocl!ted redu('ing
price l'ontrols on the oil in·
dustry to help stimulate
dome!'tic 011 development.
That. coupled with tax breaks
for business and industry and

eased environmental
restrictions, should help
aDeviate the supply problem.
Ford said wage and price
controls are not workable and
would be "disastrous."
Despite his emphasis on the
immediate need for tax breaks
for business and for easing
environmental
restrictions.
Ford said be was OJItimistic
about the ~lh of 1M
economy and government.
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Efforts to aid 'boat people' increased
By S.V. Supp..h
As........ Pr...

Wrt,~

SINGAPORE IAPI - An
Italian navy task force took on
fuel Monday for a mission into
the South China Sea in search
01 Vietnamese "boat people,"
part 01 a vowing stoa·rescue
operation by American and
other ships.
1be West German Embassy
in Kuala Lumpur, Malaysia,
reported Monday that two
West German commercial
vessels picke4 up 371 Viet·
namese
refugees
off
Mala.-;p:'. southeast c:oast.
1bey'were allowed to land in
Mala'isia because the West
Ger,,;an government has
guarllnteed it will ac:c:ept them

for resettlement. embassy
officials said.
Malaysian Prime Minister
Hussein Onn said Monday his
government will n(,t Jift its
anti-rriugee naval blockade,
despite progress made over
the wtoekend at an international c:onferer.ce on the
'''''ochinese refugee situation.
At that conference, in
Geneva, Switzerland, the
United States and. other
participating nations made
pled. s to resettle a total of
260.0011.)( the estimated 400,000
refUf(et's now in Southeast
Asian nations, to c:ontribute
1190 million to Ihe relief
program and to help establish

Dollar-a-gallon gas is
creeping into Carbondalt>, with
the Fina and Martin stations
topping the local price list. On
'tonday, Fina regular cost
11.12 per gallon and Martin
regular cosl SUI.
Their priCt'S are 10 to 15
cents higher than most of the
other Carbondale stations
bec:ause they have to buy more
gas on the open, or "spot",
market. since they do nol buy
much gall from the maj<." oil
comparues.
'''My wholt'Sa1t> price went
up 111 et>nts a gallon:' Hoger
Martin. manager of Westside
"'ina. said Mondav. "I'm not
making any more money. In
fact. I'm making less, since
I'm selling If'SS Kas.··
R.H. Hempen. extocutive
VIet> president for die l'flartin

the region.
Hussein said he was
awailing a full report on the
conference and that the
blockade would not be lifted
until Malaysia is satisfied that
all 73.500 refugees on its soil
will be taken away by tttird
countries.
In "",rorcing the blockade.
Malaysian authorities over the
past month have towt>d 16.000
newly arriving refugees back
out to sea in 390 boats. Many of

:'!.n:n:.n: ~fa~ ,I~~ia;;

Vietnam - are drowning at
sea.
The Italian navy ships wiD
ply the area between Kuala
Trengganu in Malaysia and
the Anambas Islands in search
of up to 1.000 refugees who will
then be taken back to lIa1y
A French hospital ship has
already rescued hundreds
from the South China Sea. and
American ships and planes
may soon be joining the
Italians in the air-sea hunt.
Presi~nt Carter said last
ThUl"'!day ho! would iMtnX't

the US. Navy to search far
and rescue boat people, and
Vice President Waller F.
Mondale said at the Genna
conference that four IhipJ
from the U.S. Military s..Jift
Command and an UI1IIpIlCified
number of Iong-raoge NaYJ
planes would take !"!1ft.
1be U.S. 7tn Fleet in !be
western Pacific bas beeII
under standing orders for
some time to help any ~
boat in distress and pidl . .
peopl~ from unseaworthy
boats.

MalaYSia. but International
refugee officials fear some of
those ejected - ~IUS countless
othf'fS setting out from

''Daily~ian

Gas costs near $1
By Cindy H_pllreys
Staff Wfiler

new refugee transit centers in
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Oil Company office in St.
Louis. cited the same problt>m,
as well as the problt>m of
government allocation.

"'n June of 1979. our dt>alers
were getting ';5 percent "" the
amount of gas they received in
June of 19711." he said. "We
had 10 go to the spot market.
where gas is at a much Iligher
price." Martin prictos are
anticipatt>d 10 110 down next
month. Hempen said, because
"in August of 1m. we got
mort> gas from our regular,
lower~ost supplin." Ju;;t how
much prlC't!S might go down
and for how long is stiU unet>rtain. he said.
1be average prict" of regular
gas in the Carbondale area is
96.9 et>nts per gallon. The
lowest price is 92.9 cents at
Larry's Truck Plaza. on the
outskirts 01 Murphysboro.
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Man drowns in pool at party
A Carbondale man drowned
toarly Sunday at a party at
Circle Park 1\1:onor, 1181 E.
Walnut
Sl.

Sn~I.,~:r;~;:~iI~!j

at Mtomorial Hospital. According to a prtoliminary
ruling by Jackson County
Coroner Don
Ragsdale,
drowning was the cause of
dt>ath.
According to Carbondal~
police. as many as 60 persons
were at tht> party. Em~'s
bod,· was found at the aparlment complt>K pool at 2:40
a.m. Foul play hal' been ruled
out by the police.
Emery had been an tom·

ployee at J.e. Penney in the
VniYffSity Man and was .t·
'~ng a going.. way parly ft.r
a co-worker.
Funeral arrangements ar~
pt'ndinll at the Lutz and
Rendleman Funeral Home in
Anna.
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------Leners--------------------------Editorial on Union Hill sewage
draws response from homeowners
You are right iD emphasizing that

''1IoIIutNID is everybody's btainess,"
(DE. 1-11), But contrary to your
coaduIiaD. the residents of the Un;on
HiD Subdivision bave made pollution
c:UIIInI very much tlr-ir business-in
fact. we bave been seriously conc:emed for 1OB:.y years. We drink the
same _ter ~rbondaliallS do.
AIlI*t every contract to purchue a
baiIdiDI lot from the dPveloper eontaiIIB a clause statinl that the buyer'
=~~ into a !ll!'Wage facility conIIy me developer for whidl a
c:oasiderable fee is paid. Tbe
~ is legally o6ligated to
proYide non-polluting
sewage
facilities. He is also cbIigated by
CtUlty anlinance and state law. A
buyer may instead build his own
facility. Either way, there are state
aad county agencies charged with the
responsibility to approve the con.·
stnIdiGD and maintenance 01 sewage
facilities to assure that there is no
pollution.
Of the 40 homes, ~ are connected to
iDdividually owned sand iHten or
developer owned laKON!!' that meet
_-pollution requirements and are
not in the Cedar Lake water shed. The
rr.maining 14 homes are connected to
the Lake Ulac lB~oon which IS now
polluting Cedar Lake. For almost ten
years the l'nioo Hill H'lI1le Ownen
A.ssociatiolt has atlempted through
both direct negotiation with the
deveJopl"r and litigation to assure that
the !>ewage faCIlity met'ts all a~

propriate reqUirements . .several
years 1110. after being frustnted in
our effort to acheive pollution control,
the Home Owners ASBoe-iation.appealed to .he Environmental
Protection Agency 01 Dlinois, alerted
them to the problem and asked the
E.P.A. to act. One result 01 this was
our involvement in a law suit whidl
cost the Home Owners many
thousands 01 doUan in legal and other
costs. Although we won the suit. in the
IeDSe that the Association was held
not liable, the pollution problem
remained.
When first the State 01 illi.nois and
then the city 01 Carbondale entered
into litigation against the developer,
we felt that at long last the problem
would te resolved. NeYeS'theless, the
Home Owners' Association enter1'd
into negotiation with the developer to
help solve the problem. We even 01fered to invest several thousandII 01
dollars to defray part of the cost 01
improvement construction, dllthough
we are under no legal obligation to do
so. "'or a variety of reasons,
negotiations have broken down. We
hope that the combined wisdom and
power 01 City. Coonty and State can
bring about a sot:Jtion that is Ieplly
and

moro!~mnmn-Ji.o, Prerident
The Union Hills
Horne Owners Association

DOONESBURY

nm Brodd's July 12th article entitled "Title IX Guides Propo8ed for
Athldics" is in need 01 review. While
timely, the article was ,.ne.. ide~1.
factually distorted, and poorly
researched. Title IX is a much :00
compticated and too controversial
issue to be effectively treated in a
sinIlIe article.
The following points, which refer
directly to statements made in the
article, must be hifhligbted:
I) HEW bas Indeed provided
~c guidelines for those \iIliverlilies seeking compliance with Title
IX. 1be guidelines have been in
existence since June of 1975. It is the
interpretation 01 tIIo8e guidelines that
is now in question; new in·
terpretations al"!! bc.-ing sought by
those universities who belve cbosen to
ilJlOft the law on the basis of their own
self-serving interests.
211be "main ronfIid in allocating
available funds"basvery little to do
with "defining participantJ" Th'
crux 01 the matter is WHETHl!:q A
UNIVERSITY IS COMMITIEli !'O
EQllAL OPPORTUNITI'. fActions
speak louder than words. Too oIten in
the realm 01 public debate the real
issue is obscured by immaterial
COIICt!I'1l'I. Title IX is a matter 01
principle; it is far too important to be
Jeopardized by procedural C.lmplic:ations. )
3)

Title IX is not ao ""vernight"

concern. Title IX 01 the EcitJeation

Financial Aid rule change unfair
Like many students, I needed
money this summer. The most
reuonable method to get this money
was by seekin. on-eampul em·
~. Being. law student I soon
secured a job at the law hbnry which
was the most convenient arrangement
anyone could hope for.
Tbe. tro.uble began when my
supervISOr IDformed me the Financial
Aid people required all graduate
students to be enrolled in at least six
hours 01 summer classes to be eligible
to work on campus. The law school
bad lICheduJed its classes so that I bad
0Dly five hours of class. To keep my
job I was forced to pidt up bowling for
one hour. This cost me about four
hours 01 wasted time per week and S40
iD additional fees.
Now the Financial Aid Department
bas reversed itself. In a letter dated
July 2 (a few days after the deadline to
drop classes I Dr. Gordon White state I

Woman athletes need fair shake,
not break-follow Title IX rules

tbat' "graduate and professional
students (mllSt enroll) for at least sill
,,'redits in order to qualify for a studeut

work .ppoi~. Tbia requirement
applies oral, to f.U end spri. .
semesters. No minimum earoUment is

required for summer appointmenta."
ThiE is a l&i drcree tum in policy
from the beginniDl 01 the seIIIeIdel'
wben my supervisor c::alled Dr.
White's oIfice and was assured the six
hour requirement applied to the
summer semester. Either the administration is grossly stupid ill ita
operations or they fagured scores 01
students would enroll in unneeded
tand expensive} courses lib I did.
The result is a 1IrindfaU for the
ooiversity and a cruel expenae to the
students. The persons responsible
should be fired and replaced with
persons wbo are more competent.
. RandaIl A. Mead
Law--5ec:ond year

A.meIIdments 01 1972 was pa!Sed by
('~ and signed by the PresIdent
01 the 'toiled States into law that very
year. Regulations clarifytng mea~
and ~ for compliance were
published and distributed July 21,
1975. Subsequently, colleges '8,,4universities were given • three-year
period 01 adjustmev", colleges weN

IiYeD

~tiI July 21.

um

to

,et

their

order. The penod was
to give the srhools time to do
a self~luation and to develop and
implement a plan for compliance if
discriminatory practices existed at
their institutions. Where is sm's plan"
Otber points that demand
houses

1ft

des~

darific:atioD :
4) George Mace would be bard
pressed to substantiate the claim that

"three years ago SIU had the top
funded werDen's program iD the
country" _ that "it is DOW in :be top
15." That is probably news to
(barlott£ West, the veteran women's
athletic director at snt who is
probably as knowledgeable about the
go'OWtb and development 01 -omen's

by Garry Trudeau

inlerrollegiate sports as anyone if'
A.meriC.1.
5) George Mace's CGmment that
"the women's foods for it (recruiting I
are never in the base budget" must
also be a shock to Dr. Wesl Anyone of
13 members 01 the Intercoll~lare
Athletic Committee at sm could a tte!lt
that th08e figures ~ in blac:k and
white on proposed bu""et sht't!ts
recently reviewed in Anthony Hall
Athletes mlKt wonder u Mace ha~
eYeS' read ihe 19110 budget proposal
61 George Mace's statement that
"funds for both (programs) arp
currently supplied by men's income."
is ..... error. No part of the womE'n's
funds have come from the men's In·
come. Mace failed to state that thf'
men receive a disprorortionate sharf'
01 the studE'nt fee DlODl'Y even after thf'
StUIW"'ts' voted to give the WOI11f'~
more Mace and others wou;d
probably get little sympathy from tnl'
lens 01 thousands 01 female rollt'llP
graduates who have helped fund
men's athletic programs across the
nation for over 50 years, women who
were routinely denied the opportOOlty
for athletic participation.
7) sm's women students pay the
same S20.oo student fee as men. It I~
not "SIS for men and IS for women
As for the distribution of those student
fee monies, 70 percent now gllE'S to
fund men's athletic:s while on1\' .II!
percent funds the Saluki women's
program.
S) FinaDy, the claim that '~plt'
are reluctant to contribute ttl tht'
men's program Lecause 01 mlSIn·
formation that one-half will ((0 10
women" is hard 10 believe. \\twn
contactf!Ci by phone. Dr. West told me
that neither Iwrself nor staff mt'mN>n
routinely involved in public relatic..",
and fund'ralSing had encounlE'rt'd
animosity 01 that natul't'. On abe
contrarY, Dr. West said ()\,l"r $5.001'
was contnbuted by alumni and loea!
townsroeople who were supportWE' ro!
women's athletics at Sn.; thIS ~,,(
yt'8r. Several other thousands WI'rI'
contributed by local and area mH
chants for adv'!!'t~ng ill SIU Women ,.
game programs. T.1e general ft't!lilljZ
West said. was that the area's sport;;
enthusiasts are supportive and e:\·
press a dEsire to see the program~
prosper and compliment each other
Perhaps some peclple have failed to
(..mtnbute because enough would not
go to t.~ women.
The time has ~ for SJU .. 00
every other institution to stop ..,aking
intellectual justificaUcms for no:
giving female athletes a .air st.eke
~ Nat a break, a fair shake)' The time
baS come for ~ sbK~ts.
townsper..ple, faculty, and staff to
speak out on this issue. to insul't' thai
SIU's fine female athletes can con
bmw to bring prestige to this III
stltution. And the time ... come for
the Daily Egyptian to Ifajn reparters
to present analytical artleles-aa iIs\Jt'!t.
of public importance that reflect
intelligence rather than ignorance.
Rory JoIepb Oark
Graduate Asststant
Intramural Sporl~

DPinion&
Gxnmcntary
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TelIDis court work resumes

Outdoor awareness program
announces workshop agenda

B" Kar•• Gullo

staff Writ«
The I'l"paving of ttlt> tennis
cOW't lncated east of the "rena
has resumed after unstable
soil condllons had forced
construction to stcp for a
week. nuane Schrot'der.
liniversil site planne!'. said
recently.
Saturated soil under the
COUJ'ts was discovered wht'll
the weiRht ol construction
trucks 6roke through the
pavement.
"We had anticipated that the
soil would be saturated."
Schroeder said. "but the
problem was m~ St'Vere than
_ thought."
The ground on whicb the
cOW'ts are located is one of the
lowest areas on campus and
attracts more moisture than
other areas.
The drive between the tftInis
and handball courta may bave
compacted the
already
saturated clay undemr:.tth ~
court. and worsened the
probll>Jn. Schr4:'eder said.
Sub-surface tirainase bet-

8" ('hartlY (OouJd
siaff Wria;.r

"There isn't anything for that
age group to do."
Meldau. who taught t'n·
v:ronmt'ntal work~hops at
Touch of :'Iiautre. said he is
assisted by J('nnifer Kahn. a
graduate student in charge of
tht' program. and Jim Jones. a
SIlJ student
Costing 55 pt'r pt'rsOIl. the
wor~hnp will ct'nter around
outdoor ('vents likt' plant
identification. a pond study _,
Evergreen Park and many
crafts. lIoIeldau said.
The New School instructor
said the worksiwp will be held
from 8 a.m. to noon Monday
through Thursday and aU day
on Friday.
"I'm hopir.g that we can let
people know what's available
to tht'm." Meldau said.

Munching on dandelion
gret'ns. learning to make II
solar cooker and exploring
Panther Den. a Wilderness
art'a in Devil's Kitcht'll. are on
the environmental encumters
agenda. says Tom Meldau.
program developer
Sponsort'd by the Car·
bondale New SchOf. and the
Carbondale Park Dlstr.ct. the
fivt'-day outdoor program will
run from July JO to Aug. 3.
Environmental encounters
is an outdoor awarent'ss
program
dt'vt'loppd
for
children 10 to 14 ,t'ars 01<:1.
"That age group is 100 yoo.tg
to hold a job. but 100 old f~ a
bab}/sitter," Meldau. all I'n·
vironmental educator. silld.

~l ~\:[iz:~ ~=

=ts
('OOtent of the soil so that

:r~'!t. ~tfro..=i:S.

as
"The saturation under the
upper courta is IK't as elltensive as it is under the lower
courts. but dr.Jins should
mbilize soil conditions. 'Nt'
anticipate tbat the courts ,.-iIl
be ready for use shortly after
the faU semester begins -probably sometime in s."..

temher. We are now bat'k on
schedule." Schroeder said.
Three years of hard winters
may 8CCOOJnt for the elItreme
saturation, he said. Howt"'t!l'.

the situatieR had bfoen anticipated and provisions for
such a problem were in the
original ('OOtract with R.B.
Steph.. Construction.

En.rotlment in graphic arts doubles
By l'lIiversi" ~"" ~rvM:e
The numuer of college
students taking courses in
cinema, photography and

E':f!i~n3~m:~U:s ~~

aoubled since 1974. acrording
10 a survey by an SIU
phoWgraphy professor.
The survt'y. COYering nearly
840 institutiOO3. indicated that
the number of students taking
COUl"!ll'S in any of the three
areas jumped from 83.700 in
1913-4 to more than 1112.000 in
1976-17. a !M percent increase.
C. Wmiam HorreU. professor
in colnem£ and photography.

said

More tban 3.000 questionnaires were sent out for tM
sixth edition of the survey.
published by Eastman Kodak
Co. HorreU has done most 01
the studies sinc..'I! the survey
series started ira l!l64.
Other survey t&ighlights
included:
-the number of colleges
Ilnd universities offering
COUM;es in motion pictures.
stiD photography or graphic
arts has gone up by 21 percent
since 1974:
-the number of students
graduating with degrees in one
of the thnoe fields surveyed
went from S.111 to 6.481 be-

3~~

tween 1974 .. nd 1977.
56 percent 9f the departments questioned reportt'd
they plan 10 expand their offerings in the future.
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Roll Your Own Crepe
-. - pkk your own combinations of

~€~

fillings from our selection

~'-"7 ~~~

of meats & cheses
served with sour cream

Food For n-.ht
.....rc&aIe.S7 ..UIl

VACATION TRA VEL

LOANS

NORTH? SOUTH? EAST? WEST?

Whichever Is the way to your clream vacation.
let us help you .et there.

.

uSPUR"~

Your cretllt u'-llon wants
to help . . . . all your tI.......
.....IIty!

slu

EMPLOYEES

CREDIT UNION

1217 w.t M.ln Street
~... Illinois .2tl1
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Mikva's confirmation opposed
ByM..e .......
Assod.W Prfts Writei'
WASHINGTON lAP)
Conservatives led by tbe
National RiOe Association
have stepped up their attack
on the nomination of Rep.
Abnfor J. MiIl¥8, D-m., for a
feden) judgeship. saying he
might use the bench to further
his views 011 abortion and gun
c:ontrol.
Mikva. seeking confirmation
to the U.S. CGurt of Appeals in
the District of Columbia,
repeated in testimony before a

]7

S_.

.19 Streng'''fln

60 F'.e<J AWl

r.-""I':"'""T';""""'T.~r:-.

"at the courthouse door."
Constorvative ~f!Nltors exthough,

pressed skepticism.

:';:Ji:::!~sha~tL.~
sale of handguns. Sen. Strom
Thurmond. R-S.C., said he has
heard of an increase in
"people breakilll into homes
and raping the women."
"Don't you think it might be
a good idea, if someooe tried to
burglarize your borne, to have
a handgun to protect yourself
and your family?" Thllm'.ond
asked.
Mikva said three Chicago
polict' superintendents and the
late FBI Director J. Edgar
Hoover all fav~d gun con·
trol. He addeod: "As !IOmt'Ol'le
,.i10 did a littlt'
",ben I
was in the Army.
would
suggest there are better ways
to defend yourself than a
handgun. For home defense. a
handgun leaves a lot to be
dt'sired."
Mikva sAid shotguns. which
",ould DO( be affected by his
bill would be a better mt'ans
of protection.
Thurmond also asked about
Mikva's stand on busing of
children to acbieve racial
integration in schools. Millva
said be agreed with a court
that . .Ited bwling of black
youngsters in South Holland,
IU.• IIChoois.

"You have problems in
Chicago?" Thurmond said, a
grin spreading 8cr08ll his face.
". thought Chicago was
altogether different. We
deseIJregated
in
South
Carolma. We didn't have any
trouble, no riots. We abided by
the order. You have trouble in
(bingo?"
"Yes. and • think there is
much we can learn from South
Carolina," Mikva answered.
In recent days. members 01
the National RiDe Association
have Oooded Senate offices
with anti·Mikva mail. Sen.
Robert Dole, R-Kan., said: "I
didn't know so manr. people
knew you in Kansas. '
Dole said there were two
schools of thought among
conservatives concerning
Mikva who bas barely sur·
vived three successive eJec-

tions in his in his 10th District
House seat in Chicago's
northern suburbs.
"One group says confirm
him. we'D pick up the Houst'
leat," Dole said.
Texas stat~ Rep. Clay
Smothers. D·Dallas. told the
pa~l that Mikva was too
much !!f an activist to serve on
the court.
"Mr. Mikva's s!ands on
ilIsUt'S like abortion. driense.
busing. gay rights. ob!Icenity
and drug abuse and a host of
other !It'flsiti~ issues
in tht'
face of ClaIms to judiCial
temperment and are an af·
front to the American people."
Smothers said.
Despite the NRA <TUSade
against him. Mikva's aidt's
expressed optimism about his
prospec:ts for c:onfirmation to
the post.

Or

A.A.U.P. Summer Meeting
Tuesday July 24, 12 noon
Thebes Room • Student Center

Election of 1.79-1. OHfcera
••port from 1.7. N.tlonal Con....tlo..

U.., ....... ty of Mary........ C.~...ure

shootinf

Local woman

(9ampus Briefs
1be Veteran's Club will sponsor a trip to the Veterar. 's
Administration Hospital in Marion Friday. The group
",ill leave the Roman Room Friday at 6 p.m. A variety
show ",ill be presented. Acts and people to visit patients
are needed. PeJ"SOIW interested in the trip or volunteering may call Fred Frantz at 549-3976. M... tt Wilcox at
ti7·5092. or Liz tirantat at 457·7116.
John A. Logan College will offer a free motorcycle
riding course beginnq July 31. Course number 7 will
run from July 31 through Aug. 9. meeting on TuesdaY.
Wednesday and Thursday from 5:30 to 9 p.m. Persons
interested in r~tenng may call the Office of Adult and
Continuing Education at 549-7335. Motorcylces, helmets
and Ill'Surance ",ill be provided. 1be minimum age of a
participant is 15.
The Toucb of Nature S~nt Adventure Recreation
iSOARI program is sponsoring a backpacking trip in
Smokey Mountam National Park Aug. 3 through Aug. 13.
The cost of the trif is $140. Penons interested in
registering may cal Touch 01 Nature at 45HI348.

i

wins title of
Miss Rlinois
Shanna Jean McNeill of
Carterville will represent
Olinois in the Miss America
Pageant in September.
McNeill began plans for the
Atlantic City. New Jersey
Pagf'8Dt afh'r winning the title
of Miss Olinois Saturday in
Aurora.
The new Miss minois was
previously
selected
to
represent this area as Miss
Southern Olinois.
A graduate of Carterville
High School. McNeill has
finished her undt'rgraduate
deg.rt't' in sociology and
~ness at Bradit'y University
m Peona and plans to begin
bt'r master's dt'grt't' in
business administration at SlU
this faJl
McNeill won a 14.000
scbolarship ",itb the Miss
Ulinois title.
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Theater thrilled by 'Indians'
By J. . . . GeW
scaff Wrl_
Most mysteries ask the
question: "Who done it?"
''Ten Uttle India.. ,.. the third
Summer Playhouae pre!Ien.
lation of the yt'ar asked
"Who's doing it'!" The thriller.
written by Agatha Christie,
was shown July 1~22 in the
University Theater in the
Communications Building.
The plot concerns ten people
invited to spend a weekend at a
summer house off the coast of
Devon. England in the mid1930s. The invitations that
each person received con·
tained an iUegible signature
that made the identity of their
host unknown. A twist to this is
that their host s~ the in·
vitations U.N. Owen, or
"unowen" ,unknown).
Shortly after everyone
arrives. a voice cornes over
the loudspeaker condemning
each of the guests to death for
tht' murder of various people,
~Iost of the guests deny their
guilt to the murders, thouah
each admits knowing the
person involved.
Suddenly. one of the guests
chokes on his drink and dies.
Simultaneously, _ of the ten
little Indian sta~ttes falls ofr
tht' mantelpiece. This event
leads the guests to decide to

lot of good country·rock music
by Appaloosa highlighted the
sixth Sunset Concert Series at
E\'ergreen Park Thursday.
The Champaign-based band
treatec: the crowd to a long list
of country f.avontes along With
some original materlal that
kept the audience ClaPPIng
U1eir hands and singing along.
All of Appaloosa's six
members are excellent
musicians who produce a very
tight sound, but are not afraid
to step out and olay a looseknit improvisational jam. The
band's version of "Can't You
See" exemplified just that.
Lead gUitar!',t Strong and
banjo player Roy Davis each
played eoxtended strong leads
to the ManhaD Tucker clusic.
Appaloosa's lead singer,
Mikt' Garcia, carried the band
with his wide ranging and
powerful vocals. Garcia never
let up throughout the concert.
despite a less than perfect
sound hookup that gave the
group some problems during
the first set. Besides singing
most of the band'. numbers,
Garcia plays the guitar.
saxaphone and flute. aU with a
tremendous amount of energy .
Helping _t Garcia I wilh

Persons who rrequent
Shryock Auditorium and are
tired of waiting in slow-moving
lines for tickets will have a
::~o':,et~':::tr to look for·
A new two-window box of·
fice, more than twice the size
of the current one, is expected
to alleviate the waiting
by cutti~ it in half.

)ll'oblem

ton:cc':oZs~em~ ::~~
sales patrons, as weD as' ad·
vance ticket patrons. Two
separate lines will allow
quicker passage through the
gale.

The construction COl'lt of the
project is about $8,000. It WIll
be provided by accumulated
auditorium

i++++++++++
'+' ,,~~~AI..

t

leave the island. The only
problem with this is that there
IS DO way off the island. the
messenger who travels from
the shore to the island having
left. He never COITlt"i back.
A
rhyme a~,ove t!le
statuettes on the mantel·pi~
predicts the fate of each of the
guests. It starts: "Ten ~ittle
Indians went out to dine, One
choked his little self and thea
there were nine." And ends:
"One little Indian left all
alone; He went and hanged
himself • .,d then there were
~."

Appaloosa rocks Sunset
8¥ :\tark Palik"
siarr Wri_
A little bit of drinking,
dancing, partying and a whole

Shryock gets new box offICe

vocals was the newest
member of Appaloosa. bass
~ayer Mark Hutchinson who
JOined the group on June 14th.
The fiddling prowess of
Randy BuDock shined through
on "Up Against the Walls You
Redneck Mothers" and Appaloosa original "Becky,"
Bullock, whether pulling his
bow long and sweet or short
and fast was superb and
delighted the crowd with a
Wide variety 01 solos.
"Carbondale has a lot 01
Pf'OPIe who reaDy appreciate
and enjoy country music,"
Bullock said. "The crowd
tonight did everything from
shout and clap, to dancinC in
front of us."
Stew! Morrison rounded out
the group's sound on the
dnans. Morrison soloed only
oac:e, but his drum playing was
evident throughout the performance. Morrison excecuted
exceUent ~ba1 work during
Pure
Prairie
League's
"Amy."
OveraU, the group put on a
good. solid show for an appreciative crowd that brought
Appaloosa back for an encore.
Appaloosa will be releasing an
albUm ~mf' during the
month of September for the
many rans who have been
waiting for the group •. first
recwding.

Murders continue in grisly
fashion, all following tht'
rhyme.
1m plements
of
destruction vary from axes to
Iw:>oby·traps to hypodermic
needles to guns and knives.
Suspense mounts with each
murder. By the end of the play.
the suspt'1lSe was so great that
!!Creams could be heard from
the audience.
The acting in the play was
excellent. Particularly notable
were Cheryl Spran as Vera
Claythorne, Richard Travis as
Captain Lombard and Frankie
Day as Emily Brent.
Spran portrayed a terrified
secretary, Travis played an
adventurer who took the whole
situation very lightly and Day
a cynical old spinster.
The er.ding of the play is
such that it cannot be
predicted. Agatha L'hristieo's
mysteries are always like that.
it is almost impossible to guess
the ending. Given thIS
material. the playhouse people
did a very good job.

IVeu- oct at jtfRF

DR.
-;';;;';';"a,.;••;;; BOMBAY

.:_t:.
++++++++++++
'+'

DAILY SPlCIAL

11.75 Pltchen

Is now oHerlng

FREI DlLIVERY
Everyday

11-11 Mon-Sat
12·11 Sun
457-0303
457-0304
minimum order required

516 s. llilnoia Ave.

..... .:

The Beach Boys, those
sultan: ;:A surf. will appear in
cont'ert at the Mississi~~:
River Festival on August i9 at
7:30 p.m. on the camptJs of
SIU·Edwardsvilko. The Beach
Boys reoresent the newest
addition to the rest:ya)
schedule.
The Beach Boys. who t.ne
countless hit albums and
!b
singles to their credit recently
performed in cuncert to an
enthusiastic crowd at the 31U
Arena. They will play most of
120z
their hits at the festival.
12 pok cans
•
The current schedule fOt· the
rest or the summer is: stw Na
Na on August 8. Joni Mitchell
and the Persuasions Augw;t 9.
the Preservation Hall Jazz
Band on August 11, Charles
Amavour and Jane OIivor on
August 15 and Chicago on
September 1.
AM: has 0 wide selection of ~turnaDle
All concerts start at 7:30
p.m. md bckets are 19.50 and
COM beer at everyday sovings to you.
ST. For furttrzr information
call 1618) }~-OIOO.
a.n-I.ke-~ ..........
• • • • • • AIh good Yues., W ..... Yhu....

~

Old Milwaukee :-~;:~

$3 19111i. l
~

e
o:

"• .

EASTGATE
LIQUOR MAR'

"The Wine Store"

Wiedemann

$249

~.~.~.-./
~.-.

::-

'11

l~~iP'

~~_":::;-~y

;-~,;

12pokcans
brewed by

Heileman Old Style people
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I HOME CREST MOBILE HOME

fJaily i:gypllBn

=tlL~~~~~:

.00001ON CA.
PAInS

s.

I87IA.oI

"C.

1t'70 l b . TRAILER. Ct!fItral
Fumishrd. Clean. Quiet shady hIl.
SIiUOO. 5e-54M. Keepcan~elM

529·1'"
O ....IA ..to
North on Hwy 51
Carbondale
for IenIce: lit-1M2

I

. 10X5S 2 BEDROOM. fumisIwd.. air

~I~~~~CJ:!~' 54~~J::

12lI5S FURNISHED 2·BEDROOM.
AC. las ht!at. undt!rpinn1111.

~z~t~~ EX~~~~

F ISH

'69 AMBASSADOR STATION·
WAGON. radio. atr condition. _
$295. 457·2601. 404 S.
lIIM6Aal1'!l
Wasillnglm.

O.AD STUDINTS
Enjo, quiet. comfortoble
living in one of our fully
furnished. olr condltioned

t. New shipment of
Tropical Fish
2. AKC min. Dachshunds.

cq)Oftments.

Me westhighland white

.....IceII. . . . . .

terriars

Hy4e . . . .
CIoM 10 compus and
we pay ,.,. utilities

3. Ring neck Parrots.
Finches. Parak. .ts
~t

.,..""1-'
.....
,..I......

Apply In Penon

__

c... ......

Ins. ........57. .,2

4~
mhoutft ~~
~
on old Hewy 51 Il" ._.)
(_"hrouth
,.,. flashing

_.-.,
• ..

f

,'SICE APT HOl'SES and trailers.
iumisht'd. aUltable for Fall. 1\0
pres Clo8etoSlli.457·~3'2Ba09

I

'
r;. .

- ~
...un _ _'._
"~""
";;;_ _'"

b~lllt!ry.

'77 FORD PICKVP. OM owner.
Hct!lit!nt
condition,
power

I

light)

L.';;";;'~~

;~:'~~Yt~n:. alf. ~,C.,

I'....................
.....
foilfor
andSummel'

1m

TRAVEL TRAILER. 27 ... •.
A.C. Extras. ElK't!lIent student
residt!Dce. $4200. Price ,=Iabl~.
• 457-4C1Ot.
At!11I4

1974 HOLLY PARK. 14x65•. 2
bPdroorn. all electric. central alf.
5&8137
aBlAt!11I4

Bicycles

Close 10 Compus
Coli b.tween 4 and 5

RALEIGH TOURING BIKE. $300

1L...:5~29~';.:.t08=2:.;:or;.:...;:;s.c;;.;9~.688tl
____...

~Us;e.:Jlr:.~~~*,~·

ONE BEDROOM AND 2 bedroom
apartments. mlBt be clNn and
qul«~aftel'5.
II1I23BaI19

SportIng Gaade

IIOYAL .INTALS
TYPEWRITERS, SCM ELEC·
TRICS. new and us~. IrwIn
Tvpewriter Exc~t!. 1101 !<i<lrth

~~:'~.~~~.pe~~

HASSE1.8l.AD 500 C·M CAMf:RA
WIth IIOMM f1SIens and 1.12 back.
Also !IOIJle smaU a«-.ties. Can
evemnp461 . . . . "eepu~~1l1Z

Motorcycles

~~.
=.a:~r~~·~
aU apm. 0.-." oIter bllres 5:5-

fORSAU

Automotives
V·S

'IV"'.'"

1329.

1757Acl1'!l

1!r.7 KAWASAKI 1000.

E~1ftI1

~~~S2~~ ~~' ~r. ~~

I

, Tom Dan 33-7111. nlahls457·5020.
88OOAcI~

j

IPICIAL

~~~!:tA~.~~':: ~.:

$32.95

Ia."
D"

"c:yfinder

t'Xtras. $I:lOO 00. can aftft' 6pm,

I

..................... --...
.. cy,.....

5:5-1775.

Ano-......-_

c.....w.~.,

..

U.L " " CAn

$35
.......rell ...........
F.:>at and choII .............ITO
F""'tcliK~ . .
139."

I

.....

DAVIS AUIO CINtI.

".11 c-.er..II
,.

7·5019l!'Yemnp.

868IAaIIlO

"74 DATSt:N 260Z .• Spet!d. lood
~..r Call Mary. StH~~

.

=.:.

1975 HONDA 750 SUP"' Sport.

I HA VE TWO tickets fOl" a Willie
N~ Show. can 457·T.J62 and ask
fill" JCIbn.
III64AlIIZ

f=EIaC::.1r~M Ji~I~~
I859AfllO

~::t!~~¥5E:A~~ui7~~:Z

1971 FORD GALAX IE . nt!~s
millOr work. 1345 01" be& oIfer. 457·
876Ma11'!l

~r;.~

::1=.::. y::n~tlv.c

......

~--1 Bellm Furnished Apts.
Air Conditioning

At.oIu..1y No Pets
Con .........

2 BEDROOM. CARPET. air. _

13Wesa. can .....I45. B851i6BaID

::&::;

No fell c.ntr.ct?
Come _

Mabile Home

, ............... PS P8 Air
,.........
4cyl4spct
" ........... AutPSPBAir

1971 I2XSO AMERICAN Trailer.
Exct!llent condition. furnished. 8lr
lit! downs. un.
~Iust see to at

condlllon~r.

18111. "I"
CO ...I.
SR-21.
52t-21.1

dt!rp,nmnB

=~~carboada~~~J:1
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CARBONDALE DALMATIAN
PUPPIES. AKC1 wormed. have
Male ana fftDale. wNnrd.
~1'"
I767AhlM

".pen.

iMAlNE COON

KITTEN. "'emale.
~1'ftIts. Ft!lme

Cbamr,:
~~ia.
i:~~'

fee

tler~n::.

THREE NICE. NEW room
apartmt!nt furnished. utilities
.,.1d. 187-1217.
1112Ba111

........e .............

~=::~';ac:~=o:~rJ RO~

AMe·JeeIt

n _ c . t o Aut. PS",AK
n .... ' ......AutPS ... Air

~

2ldrm Furnished ApIS

Ll:XURY 2 BEDROOM unfurnIShed :gartment, $255 per
mmtb. can ,.26Z'i after

aanAdiD

·deeeto .......

Apartments

1771Ad 17t

~yOa~labFe~m~~ 1~~g53 ~1::

5:00pm.

•No,...

FOR RENT

DO

ACREAGE FOR SALE ... mile

LINCOUt AVINUI
APAIIT_NTS

88l1Anl19

BALDWIN BASS. SEMI·AcOU!lt~.
l>ual picllup. Mcwi., must !It!I1
::}~.$9Il 00, best off~l~r:s

=~~~.~~;='
I516BaI..

:~~,:OU~~.dt~"~

Ihtkll· 0.-1- ........

foroppolft.......

ImPIAle WaloG' 549-Z5I~iM

CARBONDALE HOUSING
I
~ funusht'd apartment. 2
beG"oom furnished aparlmetlL aar,
absolut.t!I, DO pet.. avaIlable

5&1676. Open house Sat'=11Z

.~

Co1l41104a2

I

~~Ie~:m ~~i.;n·ca~i~~

3-

3 BEDROOM I'" BATH. Garage

1sf month-lot Rent Free

KIMBALL PIANO· 1"2 years old.

Electronics

BACK nerds

......................

1II06AD178

Realty. 893-21177 or &-21 ~AdID

can S49-IO:r1.

."lU

Other curds. 54!H2S7.

FURNISHED
APARTMENT,
ONE bedroom, ~ry llear campus.
SUlllIIIer' GIll,. call 457·735Z 01" 5497W9.
BM2i'BaIIlOC

BRICK

NO PITS

, . ., . . MaW.. HanIe

.'::JI~~~

Center. Pholie 197 -4030 for informaboa..
Bll74AhlZ

BEAUTIFl'L.

S300

;.~.

l-Oldlite 13WeetJ

=~!i. ~t~P:r.~~=
SlU redUced by owner to $58.900.

lJ71I2Aal19

=.

......Ir ................

SHl'Rr: SM·sa MICROPHONE

TICKETS • L'IL A~"F.R A
mUSical com~lapre!'ented ~

"71 CHRYSLER. NEW tires. full
~nd 8lr. fUII!Ilood. S400 Call

Water and Trash Pickup
Furnished
$130 per month
AII~._.. furfthhe4

YAMAHA FOLK ACOUSTIC· FG150. mahogany body. Good coo·
dltion. l:ndt!r $100.00. case in~ludrd. 54H220afterSp~I7I

RUSTIC TRI·LEVEL, CetltraJ atr.
t_ full baths.. city .ater. high
scenIC YI_ m ten woodt!d acres.
FifwD mlllUtes South. 204 acre
farm. In acrt!s tillable. IOod

:~~'n:M:n~Wi!~=

21m.

after 5 p.m.

GREAT SAVINGS' MISS Kitty's
l:!It!d FIII'DIlW'e. Route 149. HUBt.
IIhnols. l>uks. dru5t!rs. beds
mattresses - much more too
numt!rous to mt!Dtion! Fl't'e
drtivery up to3S miles, ~.l3C

=:'t:,o.'t:.Iy.. ~ I~'O&' Call

Real Estate

1971 CHRYSLER NEWPORT.
powft'stef!nng. pGWft' brakes. air.

~ roDdibon. $70&01" makt! oIfft'.

......

501 E. College

G~a~u~':.e. ~ :l!erak~

1972 650 YAMAHA. Meds !101M
t!fIRine work. $200 or bnt oIfer.
by 122. N, Carico afler
1:IIOp.m. if you 1't'11Il_t~lD

==~e:n~~~I=A~~

A,.,...,......

GOOD CONDITION, small trailer
campl'r Holds Sill. feINl for smaIJ
automobiles. WIth accesSOries.
$250. 457-22.
I1797AIlIIO

4220 after 5 p.m.

MISOLTA SRT201 35MlIrH7 lens
~ turnblble. can

SlOp

Recreational Vehiclee

STEREO PHOSOGRAPH·RADIO

HONDA 750 PARTS • t!D11nt!.
complett! front end. t.rut .. sadt!
C'O\'ft'S. 9115-3167.
88li6AciD

I

..,

2toorr.1cori1u-.

88132Acl.

LUMBER SALE
CYPRESS
lumber m m..a ell_ions. rough
..wt'd, 01" pIallled. lelnl fOl" dftks.
patio structure or t!xtericJr MIJII.
.15 per Bd. Ft Order now for lhoM
o.w homes under constnIctJOn.
s..autiful on ...alls. RN Oak·KIIn
Dned. Wide Widlhs at 12.00 per Bd.
Ft. Hand rails. balusters. stair
treads in tammated _It. SH __
display today at our plant ID
cambria. R. J. Dodds Hamoods·
N. Maple and Vt'rmont St .•
cambria. IL 6291$. Ph!11&-Q33 or
457·2022.
8750Af119

IfIIdeIICy A .............
.. 11 E, Hester
All Utilities Pc.id
$165 per month
IffIcIetIICy

our limi'-CI

number of full furnished
apartments.

C. . . 0... . . . . . . Ap'"
(oil Utilities Paid)

All Close to Campus

AppIy.n .........
I11L ........ a7. .12

WOODIIUff IRVICIS
Great Selection

2 ond 3 a.ctroom
MClbilo HofNs of
Southern MClbilo ttom.s
ond P ' - t Yolley

P,icedlilhf
....'611
DESOTO . STUDENTS • ME-'ll:
fu~

aflllrlment. IIome

...

==~aS7~ues pa:!I~~
CAMBRIA • ONE BEDROOM
funushed aparlmt!flt. gas.electrie
indudt!d.
F~malt!
student
~fernd. II •. ~25-:7. Illl6lBalD

I TWO

BEDtlOOM. NEiT7.
, campus.avllllabIeAU(lUSt I. small,
all utlhbea fllrlWlhed. reasonable
~ 46;·2II!N.
18728811)
Ll:Xl'R', 2 BEDROOMS:-;;,
C'3l'pl'ting. drapl'rl5. cable TV.

Lonly

area.

Graduates

prof~~ 5&Z235, 6IM-3S55

or

BllltBaIM

TRAILER FOR RENT. c'- Ie
eampus. CImdI', ReIl~~

Houses

......

~-21drm Fumi,hed Hovae

NEAR CRAB ORCHARD UIle.

ll::400dcJuble

31drm Fumt,hed Hou..
Car Port - Air
AbeoIuMly No Pets

iDIuIaled.

~7SQ

NEAR CRAB ORCHARD LMe.
No ~
~e,~~. three ~ I17
---- 4BRIIo
DUPLEXES. CAMBRIA. }\lOW
l'ftltina for fall. Quiet .. Clean. 2-

PERFECT FOR STUDENTS!

:'~e!t t:u: ca~.::~

1_0lIl"'13_"
c......MI

=:=.

two bedroom, '1:a. electric,
centra' air, fur·

. . . . . . . . . CO.............

w8llher~er.

=:No~~~~.teaaa,

_---------'!,
I

I

~onlbCea- ~'. H~oI~t~

spib~6S.00

Near
'per mouth.
lyr,leUerecpred. 457-«172.

toSIU

2 or 3 ~ home m CfJUIItry

Slf MICHELS .S33000 oc:eupaney

~.

air,

CARBONDALE

nearcampus~graduatestudenlSor

. Available Mill·
"RbiS!

=.,u::,~~~..::.

rm:

Trailers

cl79

=-~tha~~=.1f

'"

day.. Allday SaL" SUn.
~U14

:~n~

8aai8ellZ

w.::. =s:::,.m:!~

:::5.

EFFICIENCY DUPLEX in mobile

_L....
..,....

~tion

"Street

·NEW--O-N-E-AND--TW-O-bedroam--". !

THE ILLINOIS YOUNG Adult
Conservation ~ bas openinp
for residential em~oyment at
~n;,~ Trail aC::~
tbe agel 01
23 can set ad-

Bl428BdIIlC

::~it:n':cr.!ne~~Di:::; ..~~ I ~.: R.-:C~:fm~~eI~~

aCac4f:i ,.

IbiD. 54H013".

Bl741BdlOC

M ....UorM.. 2al
1.llIInoI••.,.,

211-"
~

cau
y m penon after 3&.:i~

GOLF COACH. Southern Dhnois
Univer5lty. Carbooda1e. Wom~n's
AlblebCS. Nme mootb. half·tune

158 pen:entl appoUltmenl. salary
dependent u~n experlen.ce ilni:!
.-bficabollll PursUit olllraduate
IIirort cono:un-ent WIth appointment

LOST

r.:;.f::rmes:~f:~':ti~~· l~n~~

:::
I~t::~~s~~ca'i'~
2496.
882IGI79

1100 REWARD FOR return olllray

REWARD· FOR INFORMATION
about or the return of 3 ~oIen dogs

~ak~~ert~~~ :g!!!!!r.
~ ... _'U
~ta':n~k~bs~!~~e

black wavy hair. tan bead ilnd

I

-.....,.,..

...cMIMAllONt
To help JOU througft thia ex·

p....

.perience

we five JOU

ENTERTAINMENT
I

~

PARADISE ALLEY PLA "ERS

counaellng of any
durotion W_ and att.r
the procedure.

PRESENT· L'tI Abner. a musIcal
corned-f· July 2Ifl. n. 28. 8:00pm at
~anon ('IVIC Center. Phone 997·

-

.IOJO

CAllUS

privilellel.~

t='tur:'
.:: utar::u.::s: DENTAL TECHNICIAN8eDPfit.
WAN·
rent. Very _ r campus. Soutb I TEDt.C.D.T.•
Elizabetb
and west CoUece
~g~~- Write mo:ac:,.
~.r:1.~c::~ti.e rates.

•••ltuVII,te.<~tlt.

\10

=:~r.!: rl~~' ~I::C

:n~o!. ~et~i~ ~vate
Iounle. batb

No Fee

COO,":,

paws. Black and tan male
.hepherd·malamute Please
return my dogs. Chen. 529-1284
or
. ._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _eI54lo-3348.
B827GIB2

ATTENDANlS FOR MALE C3-4
quadriplegic. fall. Write: Karl
Terp. 2935 W. ilriarwood.
ArWlgtnn HCI .• n. _.312-43'7·
21111 col\ecL
t:»5ICl79 ,

PRIVATE ROOMS IN apartmenta
for lludeaCi. You have key Ie

Summer and foil s.m.....
2 and 31edtooma
Clean and N_t

AND

=rct.1O

I

'lltAIUIIS AND LOtS
fOIl • •

SorTJ.

~partmeat.

~ ~.A::.• :ReII:-:!~:

B'

~

pnIi_1

util.

conditioned and very della. On
New 13 East. 110 ~ta. se.4612 •
a.k f .
or~"~l~

you

are invited
to sell your crafts
at the sidewalk sale
July 27& 21

Ow-Iotte Wes.t (618) SJ6.S54i6. Stu
at Carbondale ttl an Equill Op·
~tUDlty.Affirmatit"e
Acllon
pIoyer.
88a29C181
APPLICATIONS STILL BEING
taken J chsh asher A I
t
Em~s Pa:ce. .

::aaE==

available in IIICIM_oI
Ellcellent Opportunlt, ~
mlmster
patient eare
and de_trate expert_ in the
field 01 nuniag. ElICeDent salary.
fn.agr IM!neflll. and worIung environmenl. CGDtact:
Pertloanel
St. Ehzabetb',

s.n8e11lt

2·BEDRooM. no
incl.. no
peCi. 457·2174 or 457-5650

I

REGISTERED NURSES. 1M.
MEDIATEape1IiDp for iDdi~iI wilIiDiI to 1I1Gn ia a _
.. modern .,. bed eommUDit,

B87I6B-

SINGLES ONLY TIRED of
roommatel? Dupin available.
'125-summer. '145-fall. We pay

CIIAnS .......

pos~I~. tM.hi~f';:;V:edaa~~IM'ol
Au8
'"

FALL. STAR'mIG AUGUST 15th..
2 bedroom,. furnilbed. Green
'~'i2$. OIl New Era Road. 5&

:1150.

:-t..

I
HElPWAHTID

I

-"-"c..l"

.....

u""'O.,1U.
JuIy_,1m

NEED. A PAPER typed· IBM
wleetnc. Fast .. accurate.
reasaaabIe ratel. S49-225I.

CorbooodaIe Jayca.
Sand and Tw...
.110.00
Sand 0nI-t
... 7.00

8513E182

llo:J

=

; ::rn'~e:tcie~~A&\a~~ : HUSBAND and wife to manage
I C.aa Greg after sill p.m. 3l%~
and maintaio renlal property.

=I~=-.

i

MANAGERS.

o.I-.d

C' . . . On

CARBONDALE.

and oIflce. no pets, posadlthty of
becomIng
SIlT student. may
a-___54...9_....3...37,;.4...._ .... ; MALE ROOMMATE FOR 7N& I' quahfJ'
Vinle penoaaI partICUlarS
MVRDALE MOBILE HOM~. ! trrm • new apartment - 1 block
~~~~'l~g:c.:umber to
88746C08C
campa
1
OFFICE
WORKER.
CARc:reased two fft't in length. SG-foot
ROO M MAT E
WAN TED:
Iota. shade trees, two m&les from I FE'lALE (Irad student IIHded 10 1
c:ampua. west residential area. 110
wre large 2 story bouse near ; !c:,~gI1k:' w~~t peba'::n~7"~~~
Iughwll1 or tracks to cnISS. h) I' ~130.aJr.iloda. CaD after 9;3Opm. 5&1_ ',r ~~:;; t~n~.':t:lDjo. t~r!~oil~~
\'~JCA ,wimm*:! pool. . c~ ..
II828Be boodale.
8874'lC.c
:.t:fatecfBfia!rcU:ur.
NnN-SMOKING
ROOMMATE:!
ture frostJess refri.rator larae • 1'0 wre ~w 14X70 mobIle home ., WANTED: B~ PLAYER ror
establi5bed working Band. Call,
:lr CGiMhuoner. refuIe earTy oTf. ! In ~try Part WIth lake. Central
451-4493. s.~ for auditions.
eare 01 (CnIUDda proVldfd. Outside l~' F~-u~. Wasber dryer. call
Im6Cl1t
litItIts.lIO.u.... toctimb.frontdn:::- ; 457..... e".....
r ....~I1t

=C:-£~ II i"ttr.:.~~of

=
I
"__=------_ ,
C~;.ery ~l::U::c.

~~f:

R~~';;r

FEMALE
Wasb\JlllOll Square· _.OO--/loot",
furnIshed !.ti~ittes !":&ad. Call

aIIts. call451~ or549-7O:JS.
86429Bd8tC

Breodaafter5.aop.m·'~~Is!

CABI.E VISION I TW') FEMALE ROOMMATES for
i 3-B.ed
.. room house West of Car·
-._~'.' .. ~ ComincSoon ' bondale. Sl2$.OO month incl",
I
451·71lIO afters::&;m.
. '\
Rt. S I Nonh

I

utilibes.

.........- - - - - " ' !
1% I 10 MOBILe; Ho~E. r AR· 1

!'o~~~l!nellJR~~~~~~~:

a::

aned, ampl. parlung. Jarae.
.Sorrynoclt!klrenlJC~.ot!.~
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Lee wins Lonnie Brown

RIDIRS WANTtD

relays. and qUlllified for the

By Marti Pa.iell
Editor
Sophomore track lIeDS8tion
David Lee was named the
winner of the 1979 Lonnie
Brown Memeorial Award by
Saluki coadI Lew Hartzotl on
July 20th. Lee. who competed
in live eftIlts last year. won
the award with a total of 2f11 l:4
points, beahlll out seeond
place finisher Stall Podolski by

~~:~!~~:::~~:r.es~n L~~

s,eru

RIDE "CHI·DALE EXPR~" to

Chicago

area.

Leaves

2: 00

~1~~0.!3~ ~rfery ~n:y

W~. nellday I. !flcker'buoth IJ1)en
11 :110-1:00 daily. located al 823 S.
IIhnols.
in
"Sookworld
Bookstore",S49-4IJn. 84OOPI79C

~~nie Brown Memorial
Award is presented each year
to the SalUki earning the most
team poinb during the indoor
and outdour track season. 1be
award is named in memory of
Brown. a three·time All·
American Saluki track star.
Brown was killed in an
automobile accident in 1976.
Lee competed in the hurdles.
long and triple jump. sprints.

IJIdva. _',1 farther in NCAA
competition than any other
'ioIluki last season by reaching
the semifinals before being
edged out 01 a chance to
compete in the finals by Jeff
Oils 01 Eastern Michigan.
Lee's personal best performance 01 the season. was
also a major highlight 01 SJU's
year in cr ...k. On March 21 in a
quadrangular
meet
at
McAndrew Stadium. Lee
scored five first·place willS
and led the Salukis to an 88''2"
74"z victory over WisconSin.

20

Peaches.
HappyZJst

Cain dies in Card's drill

Thanu for a

,reatsummer

Bv TIw Ass«lalH PrHI

'The St. Louis Cardinals are
in mourning following the
sudden death of tight end J. V.
Cai.n. Presumed to be a perfect
physicaJ specimen. Cain died
of cardiac arrest suffered In
practice.
Cain.
a
sixth·season
National Football league
veterap. C'Ollapsed July 22

Banana

;~ne a~L~.:re:W~ ~~=

IT'S
WISf

na~ ~r=::r, ~y~e!:i

fastest Saluki 01 ~ time in two
events, the high and in·
Irmlediate hurdles.

the team's training camp site.
He died about 90 minutes later
despite
cardiopulmon~ry
rt'Susdtation effora.
Sunday was Cain's 28th
birthday.
"I am shocked bt"yond
description." said Cards
CMTlt'r BiU Bidwill. who was
among a cluster of dub of·
flcials who went to st.
Josephs's Hospital. where
Cain was taken.
"He was a wonderful gen·
tleman and a superb athlete.
II's a tt'rTIbie tragedy:' said
BI<I\\·III. "He "'as a man we
Will all miss. more than
anything as a person"
('''ID. lllho missed all of the
1978 NFL season foUuNing
surgery to repair a torn
Achilles tendon surlered in
training camp, reported early
for ltns vear's drills and
pas.<;ed a physicaJ exammation
With flying colors.
"His injury had come along
just great." said Steve Curran.
a team spokesman. "The
doctors wt're really surprised
at how well he'd C'Ome along.
He was a physicaJ fitness buff.
He was in great shape."
Curran said Cain collapsed
at about 8:30 p.m. while the
C"rdinals were engaged in a
~lact driU watched by
bundreds of spectators in the
mago &S«gret> weather.
The 6-foo1-4. 225-pound Cain,
St. lAlUis' top draft choice in
1974. bad just complt'ted a

pattern. he said. When he fell

to the ground, Dr. Bernard
Garfinkel of the team's
medical staff went to his aid
and began administering the
cardiopulmonary procedure
until joined by a life-support
team.
Curran said the 7S-member
Cards squad was stunned by
what happened.
"When they saw that rPR
was started. it just got dt>ad
silent:' Curran said. .. A Jot 01
people on the sidelines bowed
their heads in prayer. At one
pomt. Coach Bud Wilkerson
had the players on a line in
prayt'r. They Ilt'pt yelling,
'Come on. J.V .. come on. J.V.'
Tht"r'e were tears. it was very
emotionaJ."
At one point Cain regained
consciousness briefly. and
teammate Cbarley Davis
raise! his fISt in the air

(
YOU
HAVE
SOMETHING TO SElL
ITS WISE TO ADVERTI~E IN THE DAILY
EGYPTIAN CLASSIFIEDS.

I

Cain lost consciousnrss
again. howt'ver. and was laken
from the field in an am,
bulance.
Curran said the Cardinals
chartered a jet aircraft to Oy
to Houston. Cain's hometown.
to peck up his "ife. ~nne,
and his father. who are among
the survivors.
Cain said before training
camp began that he believed
his comeback (rom the heel
injlD')' would be eased by two
factors, prayer and his recent
marriage.
... started getting into
prayer and reading the Bible."
he said then. "1 learned a
wbole lot about faith and
belief." He was married last
December.
The former aU·Big Eight
star at Colorado had 76 career
pass receptions for 1.014 yard5
and nine tOUChdowns.
His best year was 1976, when
he snared 26 for five touchdowns.
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Basement holds diamond memories
By H. . . n1 UI....
AP Spana Writer
The house is neat but n0ndescript.
A religious statue sits in the
front yard. Perennials and
other greenery run along the
back of the small lawn. White
shi~1es cover the walls.
A stroller on the tree-Iined
residential stlftt would have
no reason to stop and knock on
George Brace's door • mtless
he knew of the bluied treasure
behind it
In lII!CUI'e file cabinets in the
basement, Brace says he has
abnut 1.125.000 photographic
negatives of baseball playen
dating back to 1840 • a
collection more appropriately
housed in a stately museum.
He estimates its worth at S2
million but won't !leU. He plans
to keep it right where it is and.
after he dies. turn it over to his
grandson or let his family
decide what to do with it.
~n~e.
baseball
CommIssIoner Bowie Kuh!l,
"coocerned about what would
happen if this got out in the
wrong hands." sent his
representative to chat with
brace. "I said you could throw
S2 million on the table now,
and I wouldn't sell it."
F1"ed Fleig, then National

League !lecretary-treasurer,
also visited with similar
concerns. "If I would have put
a price on it, thl'y might have
boughtit. But I made it clear it
wasn't for sale," Brace said.
The Chicago native began
taking photos of baseball
players in 1931 as an employee
of professional photographer
Georse Burke. He'd go out to
Wrigley Field and Comiskey
Park on the first day of a
series and capture on film
players who were missi.
lroin his collection. To this
day, he operates the same
way,
The two lIlen later became
partners and, after Burke died
m 1951. Brace inherited the
coDection.
The 66-year-old retired ioodoil processor ".ys he has
photos of 99 r.ercent of the
major-It?9guf' playen who
visited Chicago sinal i929. He
traded for some negatives and
said his collection. too ex-

Solu""

Football
sign locoll?CrWt
By sru s,....

b I _....
fuctbali coacb Hey

~d

Dempsey has finally gotten
loca.I linebacker Tony Bleyer
to sign a national letter of
intent to play for stU,
The Salukis originally
wanted to sign the 6-2, 210pound linebacker in urn ~ter
he graduated from Carbonda~
Community Higb School.
However. Bleyer. one of the
toughest p1ayen to come out of
the Southern Illinois area.
'ailed to qualify academically,
He comes to 8m as a
sophomore .fter attending
John A. Logan CoDege.
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pensive to insure. is the largest
of its kind.
''1bere'd be some playen
who would be in the majors
only one day and if thl'y were
in Chicago I got them." he
saId.
A jovilll, rambling talker,
Brace said he had little trouble
getting players to pose for
him, althouth he did have a
brief brush with Lou Novikoff.
"The Mad Russian" of the
Chicago CUbs in the· early
1940s,

Brace's business-hobby has
provided him with memories.
as well as photos, of baseball's
greats.
''The old players. everythi. you did lor them. they'd
tip you SS or S10, Now the new
pI.yen ~y you the nact
amount. They don't tip. Now
everyone is putting money
away for a rainy day."
..It was opening day and he
explained the next day that it
was against hIS policy to have
his ~ture taken on opening
day •• Brace said. "'I'he next
day he apologized and asked if
I could take the .,ictures now.
He ordered quite a few,"
Although Brace said he
doesn't make much money
from it. he mails several poses
to each player he photographs
and encloses his price list.
Some order' 10 fiU fan requests,
"I'm building up my
collection," he said. "I have to
make enough to pay for the
thing. Evt.1')' time I flash that
camera it costs me 35 cents.
"The old playen. everything
you did for them they'd tip you
SS to SIO. Now the new playen
pay you the exact amount.
They
don't
tip ... Now
everybody's putting money
away for a ramy day."
"Babe Ruth would talk to
you but he was more of a
braggart. Lou Gehrig wouldn't
say .nythiJII unless you asked
him and then he talked to }'(1Q
very nic:eIy," Brace recalled.
Gehrig was CIIIe of his more
memorable customers, or·
100 eight-by·tens at a
time of his favorite pose
recurded by Brace.
Ted Williams had to be
treated gingerly. When he was
holding a bat. Brace kept his

den.

distance.

··Whenever he had a bat in
his hand. don't ever bother

him. He's concentrating on
hilting," said Brace, At other
times, he was an ac.:ommodating subject.
Casey Stengel also helped
the young cameraman on his
way up.
"One of the first times I went
out to take pict1D'eB. Casey
Stengel was out there and both
guys I wanted were in the
outfield before the game, I

~:=:'s:d '~i~wr:;.~

and take them and if they don't
let you, come back to me and
I'U make them... • Brace said.
He snapped perhaps his
most unusual shot without
knowing it. It showed J.es
Powers. who played with the
New York Giants In I~ and
the Philadelphia Phillies 'n
19l8. takilll batting pra('tice.
". knew he bad one .....iJII
left and I stopped him as he
was halfway ~h, I went
home to Chicago and
developed the film. Then I sent
it lip 10 Milwaukee," Brace
said.
Later, he saw Powers, who
told him wbat the pICtures
showed.
"All be swung. his finger
broke and was in a U-shape in
the picture. So I ",. him
breakiJII his finger.' Brace
said.

Although Brace is the man
who clicks the shutter. other
members of his family have
gotten into the act. Two
daughten make prints for him
and he hopes that his grand·
son, now 13, will show enough
interest to take pictures of
p1ayen in two years.
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Brace said he sells plwos to
current and former cu.ven,
fans. magazines, co Ie-tors
and others.
He said he bas had offers to
buy all the negatives - what be

~.::~~!!:~~~~

He bas no plans to donate it to

the Hall do Fame either.
For now it will stay in :!!e
bowels of bis 82·year-old
bouse.

"U's been my life." be said.
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Anti-bike theft progratn starts
By A_ _ Zilllaer
SUff Writ.er
A tl'mporary

program
initiated by the Carbondale
Police Department to combat
"criml'S usuaUy committed by
youths." such as bike theft and
vandalism, was announced
Monday.
One sergeant and thrl'l'
patrolmen were assigned late
last month to the "crime
specific unit." in part to
combat the "growing numbl'r
of bicyc~ thefts." according to
Tom McNamara, assistant to
the chief of polic'e.
Between January and June
30,1979 •• bikl'S were reported
stolen to CarbGndale police.
For the same period last year,
68 thefts were reported.
In June of tIIis year, 43 thefts
were reported. as compared to
:It in the same month last year.
Because of the growing
numbl'r of thefts. "pressure
had to be put on," McNamara
said.
Lt. Terry Murphy said this
pressun will include enforcing
the city's bicycle ~istration
ordinance. Non-registered
bikers wiU be stopped. and
serial nlDOben wiU be checked

and ca IIc.od in to the police
station to make sure the bike
isn't stolen.
A non·registered biker can
be fined anywhere from '10 to
$500. The standard fine is 125.
according to the city attorney's office. Registration
casts 12. and a bIke must
display four reflectors, one
each or the front and rear, and
one
each whl'l'1. Bikes ~an
be ~istered at the police
station.
The results of the program
have been "excellent." .ccording to McNamara. A
larger recovery rate of stolen
bikes has occurred since the
program's inception. In the
January to June perind last
year, seven bikes were
recovered. compared to a toCal
of It this year for the same
time.
The program has shown also
its effect this month. as 15
stolen bikl'S wortb over 12.000
bave been recovered. ac·
cordinl to reports. The arrests
l:aer::~~ adults also
By concentrating on a
partkular crime area. police
hope to reduce the nlDOber 01

i!:'

bike thefts, acts of vandalism.
and petty Ull'fts. as weU as
increase the rate of property
recovery. the report said.
According to Police Chief Ed
Hogan. the program wiU go for
90 days and wiD then be

evaluated to decide if it should
be continued. "While the
initial results look favorable.
the overaU effectivene!!ll can't
be
ml'asured
until
a
reasonable perind of operation
is completed ... he explained.
Three bike thefts have been
reported to sm Sl'curity s!~
last week. John Shiel. Route 3.
Carbonrt.tle. reported his bike.
valued at S250. stolen from
near the Agriculture Building
on Thunday.
Linda York. a student living
at Gec'qetown Apartments.
reported her bike s tolen from
near IItr residence. The bike
was reported stolen on Friday.
and was valued at '110.
A third bike theft was
reported 011 Friday by Diane
D. Stauffer, 303 S. Foret Ave.
The bike was .. riled at the
north bike rack 01 the ~tudent
Center. It was left there
ovemilht and was valued at
'180.

SALT treaty hearing under way
(Continued from Page I)
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Brown said that with or
without the treaty. the t:nitt"d
Statf'S would have thl'
capability to launch a
devastating fl'taliatory attack
against the Soviet Union. With
the treaty. he said, ''We' will be
able to have it at a i01Ilw cost"
and in a more stable and
predictable situation.
"My firm judgment is that
this treaty will make the
United States more secun
militarily than we would be
without it," Brown said

He said that it would be
impossIble to produce a treaty
that could be "absolutely
verifiab~" but said the l:nited
Statl'S ,,;0 be able to detect
any cheating that poses a
Significant risk.
"However. if a problem
were not resolved or if we
detected a violation which
thfl'atened our security. I
would not hesitate t~
recommend to the president
that we take whatever steps
necessary to meet the threat -

Hunt continues for Federal Reserve chief
(COt'Itinued from Pagel)

Qevelopment of l'nl'rgy
projeCts. and to create the
enl'rgy corporation. which
would
finance
l'nergy
development. Wl're sent to
Congress last weelt. The
S€nate Energy Committee
tl'ntativl'ly agfl'l'd Saturday to
~upport
the mobIlization
board.

In addition to seeking a
fl'piaceml'nt for !'oliller. the

president is looking for a new
secretary of Housing and
l'rban Development, a new
transportation secretwy. and
a new secretary of the Navy.
POWl'U said some changes in
the White House staff.
although unlikely to add any
new faces to the inner circle of
Carter advisers. may be
revealed tIus week.
To the broadcasters. he said
Carter wiD encourage dl'bate
among members of his new

team but. once poiicy is
determined, will expect
subordinates to faU in line or
resign.
Hamilton Jordan. Carter's
newly named chief of staff,
said Monday the president
intends to widen .. the circle of
persons inside and outside
government that will give him
advice ..•
Inan interview on NBC-TV's
"Today" program. Jordan
was questioned about the

numbl'r of Georgians advisiDg
Carter.
"The shakeup is not over......
Jordan replied. "It is not an
unusual thing for a president
to have people in the White
House around him from their
home state."
California Gov. Edmund G.
Brown Jr .. a potential Carter
rival for the 1980 Democratic
nomination. said he doubts the
Cabinet shake-up will help thf'
chief eJleculive.
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c.:>'Weather ~

filiI ~orecast W

Partly cloudy Tuesday

with sc:atteftd showers
and thunderstorms.
Highs around 90.
Variable cloudiness
Tuesday night witb
scattered showers and
thunderstorms. Lows in
the upper &Os or low 70s.
Variable cloudiness
Wednesday with showers
or thunderstorms likely.
Highs in the upper 80s or
low 90s.

254 Drafts
604 Sp.edrall,
1:00·1:0'
On Special
~ All Day & Night:
,:. Various Flavored
~
Daiquiris

I

I
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iJ1l'luding. if need be. treaty
abrogation." Brown said.
The Senate Armed Sl'rvi<'l'5
f'ommittl'l"s hearings follow
two weeks of examlOation of
the treaty by the Forl'ign
Relations Committl'e. The
Senate InteUigl'llCl' Committee
also is reviewing the
agreement.
The
Armed
Services
Committf'e wiD not vote as a
body to approve or fl'ject the
treaty. Out plans to file a
report later giving the views 01
individual membl'rs.
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